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Millions To Be 
Spent on Bus 
Transportation

porty-two million dollars wii; 
be exppndr-d by the nation's in 
tercity bus linfs for thp con 
struction and remodeling of ter 
minals and garages as soon as 
wartime restrictions are lifted,

  according to figures released to- 
iff by the National Association 

' ''"  "fotor Bus Operators. Thi 
an the industry's en 

Ittij? investment in facilities 
his type.

In addition to construction 
work, the industry will purchase 
approximately 6000 motor coach 
es at a cost of 90 million dol 
lars. The planned expenditure 
for new buses was disclosed in 
a previous survey conducted by 
the association. With another 
10 million dollars earmarked for 
rehabilitating present equipment, 
the immediate postwar expendi 
tures of the intercity bus indus 
try will total in excess of 140 
millidh dollars.

New terminals, which arc 
planned for small towns as well 
as metropolitan cities, will cost 
24 million dollars and another

 10 million dollars will be spent 
for new garage buildings. Re 
modeling of present terminals to 
provide more modern facilities 
for the convenience and comfort 
of highway travelers will cost 
2)-i million dollars. Nearly 114 
million dollars will.be spent for 
the modernization of garage 
buildings and 2!i million dollars 
will be devoted to the purchase 
of garage machinery. Buildings 
to house offices for the operat 
ing companies will cost l',4 mil 
lion to construct.

The tremendous backlog of 
equipment and building needs, 
which will give employment to 
many thousands of returning 
servicemen, results from the 
wartime demands for essential 
transportation and the indus 
try's long standing policy of 
continuous replacement and im 
provement of, its facilities. All 
construction work has been de 
ferred since Pearl Harbor. Dur 
ing the war, the passenger count! 
on highway buses has quadrup 
led, although equipment made 
available through government 
agencies has been far short of 
the industry's actual needs.

Librarian Wants 
Badge to Aid in 
Returning Books

County Librarian Helen E. 
Vogloson today filed a request 
with county supervisors for a 
badge authorizing a library rep 
resentative to collect overdue 
books.

As a rule, books borrowed 
from the county library are re 
turned on time, Miss Voglcson 
said, but some people prefer to 
keep books borrowed from the 
county in their own private li 
brary as part of the permanent 
household equipment.

Cases of this type, the librar 
ian declared, necessitate a visit 
to the individual's home and 
sometimes a search has to be 
nuitlc of private bookcases to 
locate a volume belonging to 
the county library.

Shi; cited the case of one bor 
rower who now has nine county 
bpokn and refuses to answer let 
ters from the librarian as to 
why the volumes have not bean 
returned when due.

Miss Voglcson pointed out that 
ttoe Los Angeles city library has 
city field collectors who arc sup 
plied with badges authorizing a 
sowch for city-owned books.

Servicemen's stationery? Call 
Torrance 444 or 443.

Unpointed

GARDEN 
FURNITURE
landscape Gardening 

on F.H.A. Terms
• FERTILIZERS 

• INSECTICIDES
• TOOLS, SPRAYERS

TRACTOR WORK, 
PLOWING, etc.

It's Time To 
Plant

ONION SETS
WE HAVE A NEW 

FRESH SUPPLVI

Pilger Nursery
1510 CARSON ST. 

PHONE TORRANCE 1943

Beauty is Our Business
 And pleasing you is our aiml At the Discount Cosmetic Bar. . . . you will find Discount's Noted Cosmetician. . . . who is willing and glad to help you with any beauty prob 
lem. Here you are at liberty to try any shade or preparation you wish, so that you are quite certain before purchase, of finding just what is best suited to your individual 
needs. Xcs, beauty is our business. . . . and pleasing you is our aim!  

BIG COSMETIC BAR
AT THE FAMOUS

CHECK 
THESE

DRUG 
PRICES
WE SELL FOR LESS!

Reg. $1.25 PINKHAM'S

VEG. COMPOUND
75c Caroid & 
DILE SALTS 29
Full Pint-U.S.P. 
MILK of MAGNESIA
Full Pt.-lsoprophyl 
RUBBING ALCOHOL
Reg. Size Tabs 
Ironized Yeast
Full 4-oz. Bottle • 
CALAMINE LOTION
Pound-Medicinal 
EPSOM SALTS
Reg. 12c CITRATE 
OF MAGNESIA

.51.25 Size ^*%< 
ABSORBINE JR. 9V
Aspirin Tablets 5C
Witch Hazel . 14C

Alka Seltzer 54C
Hinkle Pills.. ll (
Peroxide. . . 14
Petroleum Jelly 3C

Zinc Oxide .
Jodine 77'. . 2C
Sulphur, ."".' . 141

Castor Oil. . . 9C
Epsom Salts"". 14C
AnacinTablets59c
Mineral Oil. 10C

Mercurochrome 9C
Bisodol
Olive Tabets
Unguentine . 43C

SaTriepatica 49C

Discount Firsts! The Discount was the FIRST Self-Service Drug Store in Torrance ... the FIRST to bring you low prices 
.... the FIRST to bring you the largest variety of any drug store in Southern California. ... the FIRST to recognize 
the future of Torrance. ... the FIRST to install a LARGE store, which still is the LARGEST Drug Store, with the 
LARQEST stock and the LOWEST prices EVERV DAV! Save Vour Pay—Shop the Discount Wayl

Eau de Cologne

  Sparkling-clear cologne 
for suimiiortijne use. Mnkcs 
a refreshing aftcr-halh rub- 
down .. helps jigep you feel 
ing crisp and cool all day 
long, 3 delightful scents: 
Ginger ,$i>ice. Mountain 
Laurel, Early Iris.

tIMITED TIME!

value for

exclusive salon shampoo
Yes, with Prim Sliani]»o. this stunning 
Uauty can l>e your*   the Rorgeoui 
hair of won,  who Bo to 1'ri.nro.o 
I IOUHC, famous New York Iji-auly salon, 
for their shaiui>.»)». Try Prim Slimii|KH> 
ami 8B« what alluring »hr.-r, and lu.tcr 
and soft lii|;h'li|;lili it Icudl to hair.

DOROTHY 
GRAY

Sunburn Cream
$ 00
  PLUS Sosmootli.soflatler- 
1 '*» ing-yet it .creens 
out painful, burning sun 
rays, helps guard your skin 
against redness and peeling. 
Nolsticky.not greasy.Use (or 
all outdoor sports - tennis, 
gnlf.swimniing on children 
too. Dorothy Cray Sunburn 
Cream helps you regulate 
your tan as you wish.

\PHOTO-FINISH
LIPSTICK 

... well fluff at cfrcomi or*

$|00
pinto

At last a lipstick that will 
be as indelible on your lipt 
as on the impressions 6f your 
public! Six unforgettable 
shades to ignite the loveli 
ness of your Photo-Finish 
Cake Make-up.

Th. Molt-up Mrtl h>»<i CloM-vpl

CHEN YU

Thin completely new coke mute-up 
liy Chop Yu gives a quality look  
a look of flawleu perfection that 
Mn ha* never hail before. You'll 
love the way it fccln loo, liecausc you 
dnii'l f.vl it at all. All shades  
out that is exactly yours.

DISCOUNT'S BIG

Liquor Dept.
The Best For Less!.'

SCHENLEY RESERVE

REG. I2c PKG. OF 12

SANITARY 
NAPKINS

3' DOUBLE- EDGE

Razor 
Blades

";

—86 PROOF
—BLACK LABEL

—5ths, $3.95

Paul Jones $928
l'imirll*> of inuiiy. TINTS... ••

Four Roses $/l27
FIFTH ..... ................................ •

Kings Treasure $981
Hriitrll Ijjw ruviirilf. III'TII "

South'n Comfort $962
I'INT .......... ......... ................... "

$279

ienedictine , $ft82
I'KI'IAI^-KI»TH ...... "

lit- ll.-i.l Arllc-lr. llarf Iluvor.

South'n Comfort $C74
irrii ...................................... W

.11. l.rlluhlful Tiul

Coronet Brandy $959
I'INT ............................................ ••

Pull lint .Murlr fkf

Cleaning Fluid . 9C 
SunbriteT 2 for 9C
'-"»- '«"" AAr

O'Cedar Polish ZZC 
KiniTT.Il 1
l-nll (luurl H

Hypro Bleach . . "••"•«-*•""»»•• | A.
Benzine. . . . IOL
Sani-Flush . . 14C
full .luurl —0

Soil-Off 00C
'"*• M" KKI.I.'"»™ AAr

Ant Paste . . Z3C''•""•"" 4 A
Flit Fly Spray 13

CHECK THESE BARGAINS!
mo-Fool Uoll ft

Waxed Paper... 9C 
Frying Pans. . . 19C
III! 1(10-11,. SUr ll«vy Jfl

Flour Sacks. . .19°
llrK. »l (liulruu Ilu 1'urc • ffc

Baby Powder.. 49C
HUM- llul Hrx. 11.90 FA/>

Plastic Tie Racks 59C.'•"-•" ""• »"" M/o
Genuine Thermos *l oy

Mouse Traps. . . Zc
li.Drlc i Iliilibrr— So Unit! fL

Electric Wire . ft. Zc«
Hl.ml.nl MU^No Un.lt ||

Water Glasses . . Zc
llr«ulur Ui llur Ho»|i ^

Sweetheart. . . . u

Butter Dishes.
Hlrr llmiillnl Tollrl

Bowl Brush. .

Regular $6.17 Canadian

HARWOOD'S
$,SPECIAL PRICE- 

FULL 
FIFTH ....

THREE FEATHERS
Pints

iREEFEATHElf•

VACUUM
Bottle Stopper

m«k««hlfl 
Mrkll O*ukU< <k< <I(U - 
tiv* UM tl ttur VMUUKI 
kMIU ...»«,«, 
Wkll* |),»y iMt-


